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CAN’ T PASS ON ONE T1ACE
Dallas Postmaster frown and 0>uY 

Sloan Simpson'Uets Hls Job 
at the Pie Counter.

A Railroad Impossibility, Often Tried 
But Never Successful. W reck 

Sunday Night.

Local Electric Light People Now Look' 
Ing Into the Ppsslblities of

Such a Move.

A. I,. Chase, general manager of 
the Clarendon Water, L,i§ht &  
Power Company, was here Tues
day for the purpose of figuring on 
an all-night service for electric 
lights. In company with Local 
Agent Kemp he visited a number 
of the business men and ascertain
ed their views on the subject, and 
found that without exception all 
the patrons of the plant not only 
wanted the all-night service but 
were willing to pay a reasonable 
additional rate to-secure same. It- 
will be necessary to have some 
changes made in the franchise 
before the matter can be fully ad
justed, Mr. Chase’says, but he will 
frame up his proposition with a 
view to giving satisfaction ail 
around and a better light service.

Before the change cau be made 
it will be necessary to -install an 
entirely new outfit of machinery at 
the plant. The fuel proposition is 
getting worse all the time, and Mr. 
Chase how has in mind a new fuel, 
which in its application will be a 
radical departure from the present 
boiler arrangement. Itv will take a 
good deal of money and several 
mouths’ time, he says, to. install 
the necessary apparatus, but if he 
can get the consent of Ml parties 
concerned he will put his plans 
Into execution, and in about six 
weeks will have his proposition 
ready to present.

Letter From S . W . U .
Mr. Juo. E. Cooke,

Clareudon, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

Again I report from S. W. LJ. I
am back • in school pursuing my 
course for an A . B. degree which I 
hope to take this year.

I am missing the Banner-Stock
man. Please change my paper from 
Childress to Georgetown.* I must 
keep up with Clarendon and okl 
Clarendon College.

Southwestern has had the great
est opening she has ever had. She 
has a larger student body than ever 
before. In short the prospects are 
very flattering for the most suc
cessful year’s work in her history.

Clarendon College still has a rep
resentation in Southwestern which 
bids fair to uphold her glorious 
record.

Best wishes to you and Claren- 
j don. J. E. K in g .

Presbyterian Church*
The oas»^ fceVi ^  Jr bickey, 

will preach at both regular hours 
Sunday. Immediately after llic 
morning service a congregational 
meeting will be held and all the 
members of the church are earnest
ly requested to be present.

— Our post cards are displayed 
so you can see them, 
tf Allen &  Goodman.

D a l l a s , Sept. 2 9.^ -A  b ig  polit
ical sensation was cut loose here 
tonight for Texas republicans. D. 
A . Robinson resigned as postmaster 
of Dallas to head off his political 
enemies wlio had influenced the 
powers at Washington to ask for 
his resignation tomorrow. Mr. 
Robinson says pernicious political 
activity seems to be the cause of 
his troubles He called his bonds
men, who are Dallas bankers, 
together this evening and informed 
them of his determination to beat 
his enemies to it, and turned the 
postoffice over to them.

Republican State Chairman Cecil 
A . Lyon w as in town and arrange
m ents were made tb put Sloan 
Simpson in charge of the office 
Tuesday next. Simpson is a 
former rough rider and a close 
personal friend of President Roose
velt.

was iuevitable a'ud jumped. Lewis 
escaped unhurt but Owens was 
caught under a part of tiie wreck
age and had his right arm so badly 
crushed that it had to be taken off

Dr. T . W.just above the elbow 
Carroll assisted by Dr. Wm. Gray 
attended to the ampqtation at the 
Atteberry hotel shortly after the 
accident. v. . ,  ,» % "

No one else was hurt. Three 
cars of cabbage and onions and one 
car of horses were piled ■ in a heap 
while engine 309 was badly smash
ed up. The otaer engine had the 
pilot knocked off and a few other 
minor damages sustained, but was 
able*to proceed to the shops irlftteT 
its own steam. The main line was 
blocked for twenty-four hours but 
traffic was not interrupted as trains 
went around on the side tracks.

The cause of the wreck seems to 
have been general all-round care
lessness on the part of both crews. 
Engine 308 with Conductor Frank
lin and Engiueer W yatt, headed 
north, pulled into town. The fire
man, whose name we failed to learn, 
was sick and refused to take his 

The head brake-

Miss Stout Here.
Clarendon Public School and the 

patrons of the primary department 
are to be congratulated on the for
tunate acquisition of Miss Katie 
Sfout, who this week begins work 
with the little folks, sharing the 
heretofore arduous duties with her 
sister, Miss Maggie. The two 
sisters have been assigned to the 
new building with Jheir large flock 
of first and second 'graders, and all 
is moving along smoothly, while 
Miss Katie is already winning a 
place in the hearts of her little 
charges second only to the love 
they have formerly borne her 
sister. It is safe to say that no 
other school in the state is so well 
fixed with primary teachers. The 
Misses Stout have few equals and 
no superiors.

CHINAWARE
Many beautiful patterns. W ill sell positively at c 

ware to be sold in 10 days, commencing Friday, Oct. * 
14th. W e intend to close out this entire line as we have 
carry this stock. Also

Our Entire Stock of Ready 
made Men’s and Boys’

W e have some very nobby suits left, both for 
boys and men. All our goods are fresh, no old 
stock. W e have only carried this line for about 
eighteen months and our tailor made-to-order 
clothing business has grown to such immense 
proportions that we can no longer handle at a 

W e intend to close out this entire stock at cost,living profit ready-made suits, 
freight added.

engine further 
man offered to fire the train into °* cottee li 
Amarillo, provided the conductor fied ex pres 
would cut out half the cars and week. Tl 
leave them here. The whole crew Majestic F 
repaired to the telegraph office and at Taylor t 
were busy discussing the matter celebrated 
with the dispatcher, leaving Uig* f° r saic ,n 
engine by itself on the main line by The Ma 
and nearly opposite the depot. The are n,any 
southbound 
town just at 
wreck resulted

HATS
W e will also include in this sale a limited number of hats which we will sell 

at one-fourth off.

freight pulled into 
this time and the 

This train was 
evidently running at a speed great
er than the law allows or it could 
have been stopped fn time to avoid 
any accident. Engineer Lewis 
claims that the other engine had no 
headlighf burning and for 
reason he could not see it until toC 

| close to stop. In this claim he is 
I borne out by local parties who say 
I that they noticed the headlight be
ing very dim. To a man up a tree 
however, it looks like both crews 

| were to blame.
Had the northbound engine; been 

, attached to its train the wreck 
would have been a serious one in- 

:deed, and it is entirely likely that 
! the depot would have been smash
ed to kindling wood. As it was 
only four cars were piled up, and 
the damage comparatively slight to 
what it might have been. A  pe
culiar thing about the wreck was 
the fact that the car containing 
horses was smashed and buried un
der another car loaded with cab
bage, and yet only two horses were 
killed. The others all escaped, 
some apparently without a bruise.

Those Clarendon people who had 
the time Monday to watch the pro
c e e d  i n gs were entertained by 
watching the wrecker clear the de
bris. The Denver certainly has a 
fine wrecking outfit and the men 
know their business. Some heart
less individual will say they ought 
to, as they have had considerable 
experience of lute, but we wouldn’ t 
be so mean as to insinuate such a 
thing.

This dress suit in the picture? About every other 
man you meet in Donley county has an equally good 
suit, and if you ask him where he got it he will tell you, 
“ I gave my order and selected the fabric at E. Dubbs &  
Sons.”  N ow  is the time to give us your orders. Evdry 
part of the suits we put out through the tailoring houses 
we represent is guaranteed to fit and keep their shape. 
W e cannot do this with ready made suits. Come and 
see what we have to offer you. „

— Have you seen the display in 
Clower’s window? Don't buy a 
thing in the way of china until you 
see his line. tf

Goes to Ft. Worth.
Rev. Wilson C. Rogers will leave 

next week for North Ft, Worth, 
where he will accept the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church of that 
growing young city. The pastor
ate carries with it a good salary 
and a pleasant home. Bro. Rogers 
has sold his business interests here 
to E. R. Tatum. The Banner- 
Stockman’s best wishes go with 
him to his new field.

Steffens Cream.
Dubbs offers this celebrated 

cream by single gallon at $1.75. 
Larger orders $1.50 during this 
season. The best for parties and 
home gatherings.

Do you need a typewriter rib
bon? Get it of the Banner-Stock
man.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 
church held an interesting meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in spite of 
the threatening weather. A num
ber of new names were enrolled. 
The matter of the Thanksgiving 
dinner was again discussed and the 
price was placed at 35c for adults 
and 25c for children under twelve. 
It was also decided to prepare a box 
for the Buckner Orphans’ Home at 
Dallas, and all part’es wishing to 
contribute anything to same will 
please send it to Mrs. C. W. Ben
nett’s home before Oct. 19. Any
thing in the way of clothing, bed
ding, shoes, etc., in good condi
tion will be gratefully accepted.

Notice.
T o MY FKIKNDS AND Ct'STOMHKS: 

Having sold my interest in the firm 
of White &  Clarke to Mr. Clarke 
with the understanding that I was 
to open a shop for myself, I ain 
now ready for business in the old 
post office building, rear of First 
National Bank, and will do clean
ing, pressing and repairing at rea
sonable prices. I also have a very 
attractive line of both ladies* and 
gents’ samples for tailor made 
clothing. I guarantee all my work 
in every respect. W ill call for and 
deliver all orders.

F. A . W h i t e .
Office phone 49.

— The $350 piano is going some
where. Get tickets at Stockiug,’* 
store and vote your preference. If

W. L. Moody, Jr., Pres, I. H. K kmi'n e r , Vice-Pies,

A m e r i c a n  N a t i o n a l  I n s u r a n c e  C o
o f  G a l v e s t o n

Wrote and paid for more business in Texas in 1906 than any other 
company.

Surplus increased from $130,777.31 to $157,782.75. For a company 
less than two years old, this increase is, we believe, unparalellcd.

Total amount of insurance iu force increased from $2,606,950100 to 
$7,891 543°o.

Annual Dividend, Accumulation and non-participating policies. 
Two new policies just In.

G'ha B e s t  t o  B u y  a n d  S e l l

Special and Local Agents wanted anywhere in Texas.

— The highest grade of school 
shoes for medium prices at Rath-
jen ’ s. tf ' M W . W . W M . W W
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FALL

W  E  have this w lek  received and have on display what w e believe to be the best 

' selected and most complete stock of dry goods, notions and ready-to-wear

I
 goods ever brought to this market* Everything to be found in a strictly

first-class dry goods stpre is here* In our dress goods department will be 

found all the newest patterns in silk, wool or cotton goods* M rs. J, W . 

Beverly, an expert dressmaker, has charge of this department and will 

help you plan your new dress*

W e  are especially • strong on novelties, belts, purses, ladies' and 

m isses' cloaks, rain coats, ready-to-wear ctfk w aists and tailored skirts*
.  .>r ’ 1  t v  «

O ur stock of Friedman and Courtney's full vam p shoes are, we believe,
•<

the best shoes on this market and a trial will convince you that we are right.

In our m en's furnishing department we can please you in all lines. Suits, over

coats, shirts, underwear, gloves and anything you want in this line*
X ' \ ~ ‘%

- ’ In cur grocery department you will find everything that is carried in a first-class 

grocery store and all kept in a clean, sanitary condition. O ur 

trade has almost doubled in this line since we assumed the business Sep

tember 1st, which alone is proof enough that our groceries sa tisfy .' T ry  us next 

month and sec if w e don't save you money. W e  have 'competent help all over the 

house w ho wiH take pleasure in showing you through our mam moth new stock.

YOURS VERY

ERCANTILE
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Robbery at Rowe.

** SBetiff Patman cM t*

Clothes 
for Men

W e  are pleased to announce that 

our fall stock is complete in every 

detail, and we are showing tfip 

largest stock of clothing and gents’ 

furnishings in Clarendon. A  vifcit 

to our store will demonstrate the
t

many advantages of a big stock.

The new fall and winter >models 

o f/u its  have every little feature the 

young man of today wants in his 

clothes, such as rounded corners at 

bottotn, and on collar and lapels; 

two or three buttons, cuffs onI

sleeves, and other little details th&t-f 

stamp the style as fashion’s latest.

A lso  we have materials, stylis*’ ’ 

prices and sizes to suit the youpg , 

and the old; the low and the higk; 

the fat and the lean

.m

Put us to the*'* i;i
test.

J Pm enrollment )n all depart
ments in the college has reached 
the high water marie of 313, the 
largest in the history of the school 
for the fir*t month. AU th£ special, 

tnu nts have apicqtypfy classes, 
all the rooms In  Mgh ddr* 

.o'tfes are filled? The- seating 
ty qf the chapel is .Meed to 

it* utmost. EverythingwJ§ows â 
flourishing condition of affairs, and 
everyone looks forward with inter
est to the consumation of the plans 
for the new building.

The reception given be the Col- 
gr Circle last Friday night at the 

girl’s dormitory was well attended 
a»4  all seemed to liave* a most 
plehsant time, ‘ The ladies have 
the thanks of all present -for this 
enjoyable occasion.

President Slover spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Tulia where he 
preached Sunday.

The college ball team will go to 
Claude Saturday to cross bats with 
the team there. The boys expect 
to keep up their reputation and win 
as before. A  fare of $1.20 for the 
round trip has been secured. Sev
eral teachers and students will go 
up to see the game and cheer for 
the team. The school has the ma
terial for a fine ball team if the 
boys ayU develop it. We should 
h®r̂ -« tlie ■ Best team -and tl»e IjOsf 
tecord in the history of the school.

of

Rowe Wednesday to investigate a 
depot robbery. Agent Sank 
Thompson's story is to the effect 
that he worked late Tuesday night 
making out reports, and about two 
o’clock in the morning started to 
lease-the depot, having something 
more than $200 of company money 
on his person, the depot not having 
Ysafjt. . As he locked the doov two 
men covered him with f  pistol,' re
lieved kirn of the money and then 
searched the depot for other val
uables. They had first tied his 
hands behind him. About this 
time a freight train came along 
and Thompsou sprang in front of 
it,thus getting the train between 
him and the robbers. He tan with 
the train and eluded them, going 
on down to Hedley where * he was 
relieved of his shackles. , Sheriff 
Patman took down his blood
hounds but there seemed to be no 
trail and nothing was ascertained, 
except the possibility that the men 
made their escape ;dn the train. 
No arrests havefeen made.

Waters-Pierce O il C o.,
In the state again; they have 

made A. L. Connally &  Co. their 
selling agents here for that won
derful smokeless and oderless oil 
heater. Clarendon people slionld 
jump at a chance to get one. tf

Few votes difference

1 m i I f l t a  Making.'#

In Ptaao Content.

The interest in the piano con
test is growing hot. The two lc$S- 

candidates are closer together 
last week and the voting is 

iU,ore concentrated. Miss Pearl 
(jm e has not withdrawn from the 
00b test.
The standing:
Miw Loxa Boles.......
Miss Golds Stanton 
Miss Adrian Brows ...
Miss Mabel Smith . „
Mias Pearl Lane........
Miaa Minnie Naylor 
Clarendon College—
MisfLoudie Adamson ( Hedley)
Clarendon Public School.— .....—
St. Mary’s Academy ......a- ........
Miss Louise Johnsou — ----------

P rice  $ 7 .5 0  to. .  
$30.00

*1 *fore* -\

Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffncr id  Marx

New patterns in the Cluett aqd Mammoth shirks are still arriving; it is a great
• **•'■ » 4. vY-.r M* * ** * r * u *

showing of these fine goods. If you like good'shirts, try a Cluett, you’ll like the
• * t. *i f. ' W >

patterns, the fit, and the quality/ T$i.0fr'to $3.00.
! V ,m * V~ *C«f r+ ' v ,- ■ £ s.' t »% • ♦  *•* • • S - »V
I '  -

Good Trousers■ . /... ■ .... * ,  ̂ ••4I . ' / ■ . -• • • , . • . ••

>

It will interest you to see the collection of very choice and exclusive patterns
■ f • ■ • \ v t . ''

we are showing in work and fancy trousers. $1.00 to 7.00.

•>

H A Y T E R  BROS.
The One Price Clothiers

|-1 i^At the meeting of the-
Association Wednesday it was ae 
cidedto take charge of the Lyceum 
_coiyse for this year, and.the great, 
esf attractions that liaveeVer been 
to Clarendon have been secured. 
Tlie following is the List of attrac
tions: Reno.the king o f logicians; 
The Fulcher Entertainers; The 
Powelsoo .Company, and the .Clark 
Company, three of the finest music
ians that could be secured; and 
Charles E- Varney, a lecturer of 
torrimlerfiMe reputation. 
have contracted for the very (best 
tflentijlhatjtbe Bureaus Cooipaqy, 
and expeet to givfc1 the' Cldreddon 
people a rare treat.

M r, Slater, bin impersonator, was 
preSent at - the chapel "excretes 
Tuesday morning, and gave a read- 

j^m gfhat ;V*ss<;n joyed b y ,a &

The following former Clarendon 
| College studentsliave entered other, 
I' sfchirtfFs this f a A  for higher' work: 

Arthur SoRelle, University of 
M illigan: Hugh Arnold, Universe 
{y of Texas:' Sftriri Condron, 
Southwestern University: John
Arnold and-Grover Merrill, A . A  
M. College; Miss Maude Wagley, 
Girls Industrial School at Denton. 
These sclvoyls, rynong the foremost 
of the whole country, give these 
students credit for their work done
her$- • « .v ;  ZrL

Mrs. Adams is here from Marlin 
on a vist to her father and mother, 
Prof, and Mrs. Burkhead. Her 
many friends in Clarendon are glad 
to meet her again.

Alexander &  Cole report having 
sold Dan Foster’s business house 
between-the Standifer and Wooten 
buildings, to G. W. Bakes, consid
eration $3500. They also sold last 
week the 320-acre place of W. A. 
Womack, four miles east of town, 
to Chas. Knapp, of .Vernon; the 
prioe being $6000. Mr. Kuapp 
will gain possession Jan. 1st, and 
will immediately move here. He 
it a good citizen.

3*.46i 
31.38* 
20,194

• 9>SP°

- 1.$33
- i.fp*
... 1.0*8

:  K
3*3

The following business people gjke 
tickets. Call for them when urnkMig 
purchases: Clarendon Lumber Co., Dr. 
J. D. Stocking, Martin-Bennett Co., The 
Clarendon Bakery, Imperial Barber Shop, 
Bagby’s Confectionery, A* L . Connally 
& Co., Steam Laundry, O. U. Liealx;rg. 
Miaa Porter, McDaniel &  Carroll, Hotfcer 
Mulkey, Nalh Goldston, J. B. McClel
land, Hayter Bros., McCrae & Hodges, 
The Banner-Stockman. Read the rules 
and regulations on sixth page. f

Glove Fitting Shoes.
Vou don’t need to ‘ ‘break in”  the 

“ Patriot” shoe. It feels comfortable and 
fits right from the first. See tb en lat 
Bryan & Land’s store.

Now That It’s Cold 1

— T ry a pair of the famous 
Duchess trousers at Hayter Bras. 
We' pity you ioc for every suspen
der button that comes off, and $1 a
HP- tf]* . • »

Let it be a warning to buy a 
heater. They are all bragging on 
that pretty line at Connally’s, and 
they are buying, too, because the 
prices are right, all right. tf

— Don’ t fail to get our prices on 
fall and winter underwear in both 
cotton and wool before purchasing. 
Hayter Bros. t|

Mrs. Dr. T . E. Standifer accom
panied one of her husband's j»- 
tients to Oklahoma City this week, 
where hospitaPtreatment may be 
accorded. Mrs. Standifer returned 
yesterday.

-Connally, the stove man. tf

-Typewriter
fice.

supplies, this

IVs-

C
i* / T

f l

— Ratlijens
school shy

are headquarters for 
tf

EITH ’S 
.ONQUEROR

S H O E S Jor M E N
$ 3 5 2  $ 4 2 2  $ 5 2 2 <

Many competitors but no equals 
Merit makes them stand alone

Preston B. Keith Sho: Co., Makers
Bhoi-KTOn , M ass.^1  Sold by

j, H. Rathjen

— Fancy vests and w aislcoats in 
the latest patterns and mo<lels at 
Hayter Bros. tf

— Don't be a bear; buy a Teddy 
Bear for the children; get it from 
Bagby. "  tf

— Buy the “ Viking”  school suits 
front Hayter Bros. Every suit 
guaranteed. tf

— Phdne your grocery order to 
Clpretalcn Mercantile Co. Phone 
39- 2t

— Duchess trousers at Hayter 
Bros.; ioc a button, $1 a rip. tf

— When you think of jewelry, 
think of Clower. tf

—Steffens cream is the best; go 
to E. Dubbs &  Sons. tf

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Nicest assortment of table 
linens at Clarendon Merc. Co. 2t

Mrs. J. W. Kent is convalescing 
from her recent serious illness.

M. K. l ’ramplou and family are 
occupying the Henry Williams res
idence while the latter and wife 
are in Oklahoma.

— Don’ t send away for wall pa
per and take chances on getting 
teo much, too little or having part 
of order damaged in transit. Com
plete “ up-to-now”  line at Stock
ing’s store. tf

Kerbow &  Asher have an ad in 
this issue and mak^an interesting 
talk on the famous Charter Oak 
stoves and ranges.

— The best school tablet for a 
nickel or a dime is at the Bon Ton.

— We can save you considerable 
worry— also money. See us for 
wall paper. Stocking’s Store, tf

Mrs. M. L. Vinson is here from 
Canyon City.

C. C . Hudgins, of Gray county, 
was here this week.

— Beautiful and complete assort
ment of ribbons at Clarendon
Mercantile Co. 2t

Roy Stevens has returned to 
Bryan to again enter the A. &  M.
College.
? i. *

— The,nicest line of ladies suits, 
ever shown in Clarendon at Clar
endon Mercantile Co. 2t

A number of races have been 
pulled off at the track east of town 
this week.

— All the newest belts purses, 
collars, ties and notions of all kinds 
at Clarendon Mercantile Co. •  2t

Gus Johnson has sold his inter
est in the Butler &  Johnson res
taurant to B. G. Johnson.

— The only place in town you 
can get voting tickets with jewelry 
is iu the jewelry department in 
Stocking’ s store. tf

If you haven’ t read Comially’s 
stove ad do so at once. His is the 
"Economy”  line— the Comstock- 
Castle stoves. v

— The finest line of ladies hand 
bags in the town is at Fleming & 
Bromley’s. No matter how good 
or fine a hand bag you want it is 
here for you. See the line before 
buying. , tf

Bring Your Purse 
With You

T o

Barnett, Smith & Thornton’s

And see how far its contents 

will go in the purchase of 

staple and fancy grocer

ies. Your food supply re

inforced from our constantly 

renewed stock will keep you 

healthy and happy because 

our pricing will not add a 

straw to worries on other 

accounts. Fine goods, fair 

price, courteous treatment

1
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Qarcndon, Tex., Oct, 4, '07
HOME INDUSTRY

“ Patronize home industry.”  It’s 
an old song, wc will admits but one 
that should never die. The Ban
ner-Stockman has been a consistent 
advocate of this plea and docs 
everything it cau at all times to in
duce home people to trade with 
home merchants and keep their 
money at home. “ We think it but 
right that the proposition [should 
be allowed to work both ways. We 
have a printing plant worth $5,000 
at least, and we are fully capable 
of handling almost any class of job 
printing: yet every mouth there is 
much work sent out of town that 
wc could do, oud in the majority 
of cases the price would be so little 
more at home that it looks all 
wrong from every point of view to 
see this money sent away. Re
cently a Clarendon business firm 
gave an order to a foreign station
ery house through its traveling 
representative for a certain amount 
of printing. Another firm needing 
exactly the same class of work was 
solicited for an order, but declined 
to give it, staring that they could 
get it from the Banner-Stockman 
almost as cheaply. The next day 
we were asked for quotations and 
our l>rice was actually $1.50 less 
on the job than the traveling man 
obtained from the first firm, be
sides the saving in freight or ex
press. Another firm secured a large 
supply of printing from a city 
house at a saving of about $3 over 
our price. The same week the ed
itor bought one artieje from this 
firm which amounted tp almost as 
much money as the entire order of 
printing, and freely and gladly paid 
more for it than he could have 
bought it for in Dallas. >fow, the 
Banner-Stockman is not quarreling 
with our business people in this 
little talk. We are simply trying 
to get the idea before you that the 
printing of the town should be done 
in the town. We are prepared to 
do it, have our money invested, 
need the work to help pay the heavy 
expensi s of running such an estab
lishment as the Banner-Stockman 
plant, and are entitled to the pa
tronage of every business concern 
in town which has the good of the 
community at heart. In seven cases 
out of ten our prices Ore no higher 
than you would pay in Galveston 
or Dallas. In the other three the 
advance in price would be practi
cally insignificant. At any rate, a 
good newspaper is entitled to all it 
can make, and the business people 
owe it their patronage.

Tljat man Cooke of Clarendon 
keeps trying, to make sport of Chil
dress, We hope he will grow fat 
upon his jokes, because he needs 
the flesh.— Childress Index.

Just one year ago with this issue 
of the Standard an old man came 
iuto this office and stopped his pa
per because something in it did not 
just suit his fancy. We have fre
quently met him on the street since 
that time, and it is amusing to note 
the look of surprise oh the old fel
low’s face that we are still in ex
istence regardless of the fact that 
he stopped his paper. Some day— 
aud it won’ t be long, either— that 
old gentleman will cease to walk 
the walks of men. IJi.s heart will 
be stilled forever. Neighbors and 
friends will follow his lifeless clay 
to the silent city and lay it to rest 
among the flowers. An obituary 
will be published in these columns 
telling what a kind father, a good 
neighbor and beloved citizen he 
was— which the., recording angel 
will overlook for cliafrity’s sake, 
and in a very short time lie will lie 
forgotten. A*i he lies out them in 
the cold, cold graveyard wrapped 
in the silent slumber of death he 
will never know that the last kind 
word spoken of him was perhaps 
by the editor of that paper which 
in life he so spitefully “ stopped.”  
Did you ever pause just a moment 
and think that your editor, who
ever he may be, will write your 
obituary some d a y .— Somerville 
Standard.

Perhaps every editor could state 
a similar experience to the above. 
The Banner-Stockman has one or 
two “ obituary possibilities”  in 
Donley county, who doubtless 
thought at the time they “ stopped 
the paper*’ that we would soon fail 
in business, pine away and die. No 
paper can suit every man, and the 
man w'ho is fool enough to “ stop 
it”  because he is not pleased with 
something said which no doubt 
suits the taste of nine-tenths of its 
readers, is the only loser in the 
transaction. But generally, he is a 
stubborn fellow, and worries along 
without the paper f>y dint of bor
rowing it from a neighbor or read
ing it at the barber shop each week

'I

R E T O L V E D l 1
that you m y  clean allthe 
Spots fromY>ur old clothes, 
but who Wants to look ljke a 
shabby GENTEEL?You dont 
look prosperous OR clean. 
NICE, FRESH,NEW G/WHJW5
m ake  us feel  c o n f i d e n t

Buster brown/.

r

i f

P*t*JTW BftOWM CO CHICAGO. ARt YOORS 3POTT60?.

C larendon  has about rid her
self of the' kiud of cattle described 
below, but we print it because it is 
an elegant example of inelegant 
language most forcefully expressed: 

Every town Jias a lot~-e*-4azy 
loafers. Every town has a lot of 
lazy devils claiming to have such 
weak backs that if they undertook 
to split the kindling wood it would 
lay them up for weeks. They al
low their wives to take in boarders 
and do washing to keep the family 
but they are willing tp bet the 
drinks that they can shoulder a 
two-bushel bag of wheat in a half- 
bushel measure. But when one of 
these cracker-box statesmen passes 
in his checks, his wife, instead of 
holding a jolification meeting, will 
weep over his worthless cadaver 
and spend a year’s income on a 
funeral outfit that don’ t fit him, 
when he deseryes to be kicked into 
eternity in his shirt tail.— Honey 
Grove Signal."

PAWNEE Bill show will be at Dal- 
hart, Amarillo, C h i l d r e s s  and 
Wichita Falls. The management 
deciding these cities a» being the 
only ones large enough to make 
the performances pay. When it 
comes to the crowd attending we 
wager Childress will hold the rec
ord.-—Childress Index.

The only error in the above was 
the leaving out of Clarendon from 
the show’s itinerary. As to the 
largest crowd attending the show 
at Childress that will doubtless be
the case. So few shows know that, yet who w0liWn.t pore through

1 1 ress is o.t t e map that w hen auch an advertisement even before 
one does happen to drop of! there she read |hc ..persoIla,s.-  Fact!
the people go, even if they have to Ca„  U8 down if yoo cail. 
pass up the water wagon man for | .lj- .......
three days to get even on the finan
ces. V _

T h e  Roswell Register-Tribune 
has been for some mouths printing 
a series of photographs of promi
nent Pecos Valley men under the 
caption, “ The Valley and its Mak
ers.”  We offer the suggestion that 
Robinson print his own likeness. 
He not only belongs to the class 
but ranks high in the affairs of 
"T h e Valley,”  for as editor, of 
such a splendid Valley advocate as 
the Register-Tribune he is doing as 
great a work as any of the men 
about whom he writes. Come 
through, Rob; don’ t be bashful.

E v e r y  woman in every town ap
preciates a full-page advertisement 
with a list of bargains from a store 
in her town or some other town she 
can visitr Wc never saw a woman

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

. OPIE READ WROTE,
“ A  RIP OR A TEAR MAY BE 

ACCIDENTAL, BUT A PATCH IS A 
-5URE -5IGN OF POV E RT Y . "

.SO ARE CLEANED UP CLOTHED. WEAR  
RICH CLoTHEJ AND YOU WILL -TEEL 
RICHER AND GET RICHER. WE CARRY  
.SUIT.S AND OVERCOAT 5 - *  THAT ARE  
ESPECIALLY MADE FOR US AND THERE.  
IS A GUARANTEE BEHIND EVERY G A R - '  
MENT. YOU CANNOT GET SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING BUT IF YOU Do NOT COME 
TO THE RIGHT STORE YOU MAY GIVE UP
y o u r  g o o d  M o n e y  a n d  n o t  g e t  w h a t

IS COMING TO YOU. COME To US AND 
WE WILL GIVE YOU WHAT 'IS. COMING To 
YOU.

W e Have Hoys and Chil
dren’s Suits From 

$ i.5 o  to $ y .5 o
They are all good value*. Our school suits nt #3.00 and *3.30,

. ages 6 to 15 years, are exceptional values. They have both the style 
and the wearing qualit is.

Our 1’attern Department is now complete with a full stock of 
McCall Patterns—just the same assortment as 4# kept By the depart
ment stores in all large dties. This is the first complete stuck of 
patterns ever put in Clareudoif. Come to our store, select your pat
tern and get it right now. You don’t have to wait for it to he order
ed. Remember that the McCall is the simplest an.l the best fitting 
pattern on the market and all are 10c and 15c, no higher. Patronize 
the store that keeps what you want. Our stock of Silks and Dress 
Goods is the most complete we have ever had and it is a pleasure to 
show them. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’sCoats just opcinyl. All 
new, fresh styles and excellent values. Call early and get your 
choice of the many attractive garments wc are show i No stock 
carried over from last season. ALL new and up to date.

W-B Corsets just in. New and popular models—t^ey fit the 
foiut and bring comfort to the wearer. “ Fay Stockings.”  We 
have them. If not acquainted with the ‘Fay’ ’ ask to see them. 
Once >011 put ‘ 'Fay” stockings on your children you want no other. 
The only store in Clarendon that has ever hail them.

liuster Brown Sclmol Shoes, the kind that wear the school 
children, from the serviceable box calf to the finest patent kid.

IllI
Smooth-rnttm 
Comfort
and
D n m b H ij^ / 2  

for 
2 5 4

Made only I 
cooPtR.wms&c
ST. JOSEPH ____  _____
Michigan  t '  g

W a
____  ?ecommend

IwmtMiuV Socks

Ironclad

Hose

For men, women atnl 
children. They are truly 
worthy tlte name “ Ir u- 
clad”  for they wrar. No 
higher in price tljan in
ferior brands. W e are 
sole Agents in Clarendon.

While our Dry, Goods 
Department is prominent 
our Grocery Department 
is attractive as we carry 
the best of everything to 
eat. Our Belle of Wich- 
ita and Albatross flour* 

produce, and every-are absolutely the best that the milling art can 
thing else of equal excellence.

Phone 18 for the best things to eat and 19 for the best things
to wear.

v _ .

M a r t i n - B e n n e t t  C o m p a n y
V

I—

that Amarillo was the best town he 
knew of its size when it catne to 
drinking. If that man does not 
turn out to be a wooden Indian we 
will see if we can’t rustle up one of 
Harry Thaw's alienists to examine 
hint. ____________

Wp: really believe that- Artesia 
newspaper «iat] was prevaricating 
when he made mention of a man 
getting damages from a farmer who 
planted his oats so near the fence 
that one of the heads hit the man 
on the temple as he was passing 
and put him iu the . hospital, al
though the newspaper man assures 
us he can show us the matt who 
was hit.

F r o m  the frequency of wrecks 
on the Denver it would appear that 
-the telegraph strike lias the road 
t»ed up pretty bad and that prob
ably train orders are being sent by 
mail, and all railroad mail is about 
two davs behind.

L u c k il y  this season has 
been so damp as to cause the pump
kin vines to grow so fast that the 
little pumpkins ore torn from the 
vines. As a consequence Donley 
county will produoe the biggest 
crop of jack-o’-lanterns in her his
tory.

It is against the law to gamble, 
but we would be glad to risk our 
chances of acquiring a million on a 

not bet to auy’of these down-m-Texds 
papers that they can’t trot out a 
locality that can touch Donley 
county when it conies to produc- 

| ing a bumper crop every year.

T hk editor of the Amarillo Daily 
Panhandle say* a man told him

A  BETTER telephone service is 
Clarendon’s lot. It has been 
steadily improving ever since the 
present management took charge, 
and the “ missing links’ ’ are being 
supplied ^tow in tlte shape of new 
boxes all around.

A nd  had it ever occurred to you 
that the only section of Texas that 
will reap tlte full benefit of the 15 
cent cotton price is the Panhandle? 
Donley county has some bale-to- 
thc-acre patches.

A n all-night light service is a 
good thing for Clarendon. Push it 
along. ____________

— “ Irou Clad”  Hosiery for 
school boys and girls will t̂ iatid 
wear and tear. Costs you no more 
than the kind that don’ t "wear. 
Ask for Iron Clad. The Martiu- 
Bennett Company. tf.

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of 

Pythias, meets every Tuesday night. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited to 
attend the' lodge. C. C . Powell, C. C.; 
H. W. Kelley, K . of R. &  S.

Pytliian Sisters— Panhandle Temple 
No. 58, meets each first Monday night 
and each-second Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. C. Bruuiley, M. K. C .; Mrs. John M. 
Clower, M. of R. & C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. F. A. 
M., meets regularly tlte second Ftnday 
night in each month. Geo. F. Morgan 
W. M .;C . W. Bennett, Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M., 
meets regulary the first Friday night in 
each month. J. W. Morrison, H. P.; 
Wude Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No. 476, W. O. W., 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
choppers welcome D. C. Sullivan, 
C. C .; J. J. Alexander, Clerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. R. S., 
meets first and third. Thursday nights 
each month. Mrs. fiettie Kelley, W. M.; 
Mrs. Lee Patterson, Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 381, I. O. O. F., 
meets Monday night of each week. 
J. J. Alexander, N. G.; J. T. Patman, 
Secretary. s

— The F.-M cK. brand of shirts 
sold exclusively by us in Clarendon 
are the best made for the money, 
better in style and quality than 
other brands that will cost you 
more. New patterns now showing. 
The Martin-Bennett Company, if.

There will be no meeting of 
Camp Sam Lauhnm next Sunday 
on account of the press of farm 
work at this time.

Farming Lands for Sale.
About 3500 acres of the Ihtgbte 

lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail
road. All level agricultural land, 
over 1000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price 
apply to J..B. McCle lla n d , 
46-tf ’ Agent.

, — Have you viaited the new fur
niture store? If not call soon and 
see what we have to offer you. 
tf McDaniel ft  Carroll. ,

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. K.AMSKV, President. P. R. S te p h e n s , Vice-President
WESLEV KNORPP. Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

C apital $50,000.00

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

SToCK.tornERS Axn D ,rectors: H. D. Ram*ey, Jtto. C. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephens, N. r . Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bmrbee
J. L. McMurtry, Clias. T. McMurtty. K *

« ! ♦
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School Bells
W I L L  R I N G  S O O N
Atid the hoys and girls must be provided 
with comfortable footgear for school 
miysAow. We have n stock of youths’, 
misses’ and children’* shoe* that were 
uinde for comfort,' beauty and durability 
and to conform to the shape of the cat- 
i/ral foot, which is so essential to grow
ing children, at prices that will suit all 
purses,

Rathjen's Shoe Store

W e Call the Attention of the Public
t

To our new lock stitch machine and the work it h  doing.
Conte in andTet us show you. We are now making all our 
harness, also still have the most complete line of saddles in 
the Panhandle. Yours for trade,

R utherford A  D avis



t  '■ »  W a i t

Until you freeze to buy your heater. Our car of 
C O M ST O C K  C A STLE  S T O V E S  just in of 
which we are very proud. These people also 
make the famous line of Economy Ranges and Cook 
Stoves. W e are now showing a full line of them 
all, making the nicest assortment ever shown in 
West Texas. They are ECONOM ICAL when 
you buy them and economical when you use them.

F t ie l  S a v e r s  a n d

H e a t  D is t r ib u t e r s

Every stove G U A R A N TE E D  ALL T H E  TIM E 
If you buy a heater from us it

M u s t  I i e a t  A l w a y s

If you buy a cook stove from us it

M U S T  C O O K  A L W A Y S

A. L. CONN A L L Y
c o .

The Citizens Bank
'» Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted: We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Lean On Acceptable Security
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e z n i ,

Clarendon
MONDAY^.

m a k in g . Im ita tion  preposterou s- and f>-tile. 1» 
s in g le  fro m  n il pr m! t * r *  and canton-t»or;i r|es, 
and th e Joy o f  n m lu rlly . A g en era tion  In advuB 
w id e  na th e n m u a cm m t lo v in g  pu b lic .

PAWNEE BILL’S BIG SHOW, THE GLOBE’S BIG CONTEST

Brings with it an Interesting Group of 
Indian Braves, Squaws and

A
Pappooses.

There are uaerly one hundred 
Indians with the Pawnee Bill His-

Results of (tie Week In the Conteat 
for the Diamond Ring and 

Lady’ * Gold Watch.

The voting contest at the Globe 
for the diamond ring and ladies’

| toric Wild West and Great Far ( gold watch shows a decided increase 
I East show, which will be here on in interest. There were more votes 
Monday, October 7U1. They rep-1 polled this week than any week 
resent half a dozen Iudiau nations since the commencement of con- 

| and include a sA re of papjiooses \ test. Miss Marion Barnett moved
and their mothers, wigwam belles I up to second place, while Miss Hei-
and wrinkled wariors. I sler and Miss Caraway are

White Thunder, a stalwart brave l close. Mrs. Clias. McMurtry
is the* champion bow and arrow ! Miss Minnie Thorp received
shot of the Sioux tribe. -Flatiron, greatest number of votes during
93 years old, is said to be the great- the week ending Oct. 2nd, 1

lest orator of the Sioux nation. I Miss Minnie Thorpe..-*----- -----
Miss Marion Harnett .......

o r ~ ! Miss Ethel Ileisler
assert that it was Flat-| Mi* Bessie Caraway.......................

Mrs. Clms. McMurtry......... .............

The older cowboys with the
gnnization

< . xrirs. wnas. m e m u n n
non who harrangued the Indians | r uUi Attebcrry

Custer Miss Nora Denton 
Mr*. Oia Liesberg. 
Mis* Lena Davis .... 
Mi** Tug well 
Miss Pay Dodson.—,. 
Miss Aris Baldwin 
Miss Pearl Lane

I before they vyeul into the 
fight. lie  is still an orator and 

1 every once in a while he holds a 
1 pow pow. He is loo old to do act
ive work with the show, but is tak- 

i eu along for his good influence 
among the Indians, seeming to 
have tli? power to quiet them when 
they become restless and dissatis
fied. Flatiron is a member of the 
Ogalala tribe of the Sioux nation, 
and is one of the hereditary chiefs 

4of that tribe.
Three other Indian warriors who I. , „  ! gentlenif

inspicnous m rt in the Custer i , ,

Respectfully, 
li. Du bus & Sons.

New Pastor.
Rev. C. M. Yerger is the new 

rector of the Episcopal church. 
Rev. Yerger and wife came in 

| Wednesday. They are from 
Uniontown, Ala., and the reverend 

man comes highly recotn-
I had conspicuous p a rt»«.»«; 1 . , lT . . . .  . . .  . . .‘ , mended. He will have tins station
massacre are members of the Paw- . . , .. c , ....„  _ , and Childress, three Sundays here
nee Bill aggregation. They are , . . . . . .  , ... ,~ , . . .. and one at Childress, and will be-
Charllc - Owns the - Dbg, Standing , * ... . . .,, , n b gin Ins work with communion ser-
Cloud and L o n g  Bull. 1 hey are . , . - ., . 3 | vice and seruiou at ihe morning
loth to talk of the slaughter. Long . ., ,

, . , • •' • , hour Sunday.
Bull is credited with being one of Re%. Yerger antl wifc are stop. 
the greatest Indian statesman ot . wilb Mr and MlV F . D 
history. He has made several jour- Marti„  m„ n the rectory can ^
neys to Washington to participate 

1 in the negoiatious with th*e white 
■ men regarding land claims. Stand
ing Cloud, despite his 70 years, is 
one of the fleetest sprinter with the 
show. Charlie-Owus-the-Dog is a 

| cousin to Geronimo.

Best C o tto n  in Texas
R. S. Kiniberliu says the above 

•caption will apply to the cottou 
^rop, in the Benson neighborhood 
down in the corner of Donley, Hall 
and Briscoe counties. Capt. Kim- 

ibt-rlin says that none of the farm
ers down there are figuring on less

vacated by its present tenants. 

— The Bon 
headquarters.

Ton is post card 
tf

KNEW HUMAN NATURE.

Logie of tka Man Who Fiddled In tho 
Midit of a Flood.

When Davy Crockett was on his wny 
from his Tennessee home to Texns to 
tight for the new republic he rode over
land with some chance friends from 
Little Itock to Pulton. One day they 
were startled by hearing the high notea 
of a distant violin playing a rollicking 
air. Putting spurs to tb« ir horses, the 
men hastened toward tho sound and 
soon observed several others running 
through the fields lu the same dlrec-

...S 6e  Best C om bination ...
Sherwin-Williams Pajnt and Clarendon Lumber Co.’s Lumber.

That forms a combination you can't beat, 110 
matter where yon go. We sell both 

on close margins and give 
tickets in the big 

Piano Contest

&S>e C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C O .

■ than a bale to the acre, and several | tlon- At l,,st ca,ne ovcr ,,1C crest 
|\\ho have been all over the cotton t|10 grated In the middle
| country have said On seeing this j of the flood In an almost submerged 

: secttni that it was the best showing , playing us fast

in t ic state. I here is quite a thriv-I “ Hello, there! Turn back!”  shoutpd 
\ ing com m unity there now, with j the men who came through the field.

as he could

“ I can’t,” replied the fiddler,
‘‘But you’ve missed the ford. You’ll 

drown!”
“ I’ve known that for half an hour.”  
"What are you going to do?”

. . , "Sit here till you chaps come out and
Ins land down there. 1 he gin is tiuai my horse the right wny.”

gin, school house, church and 
about thirty residences. Mr. K im -1 
berlin is just completing the erec
tion of his fourth rent house on

A  G O O D  S I I A V K

Is one of the luxuries which even the poor man caiTafford. When you 

patronize this shop you «re assured of the best work at all times. We 

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection,

T U C K E R ’ S  R A R R E R  S I I O l *

re-

.T. H i T U C K E ft ,  P R O l ’ R IK T O U

; expecting to turn out 1800 bales 
I this season, all raised on land 
: which three years ago was inhabit
ed only by the coyotes and cattle.

I All other crops are also in fine 
shape.

W. G. Eger ton was down from 
Middlewatgr this week and as usual 
called on the Banner-Stockman. 
He is somewhat elated over the 
fact that telephone connection has 
been established between Amarillo 
and Dalhart and other north plains 
towns and that he can now sit in 
his ofEce.at Middlewater and talk to 
folks in Clarendon. For several

! years the section above Amarillo 
1 lias, needed better long distance 
; telephone facilities and we rejoice 

1 1 | with the people up there upon the
_ ; establishment of this line.

t> ir- t!*”3* M! Tlie Cold Storage Power Co.
. tr; was busy Monday tceifig refrigera- 

* tor cars into winch were loaded the 
n | cabbage spilled by the wreck. If
ft this had been a dutch town every- young.farmer, who was honored with 
i  u,wi. . . t i i  1 1 ir  an invitation, thinking no doubt that
E hody noUkl. have been 1,appy he ought to say something complln.on

day, for there was mote cabbage j tary ui»on the event, addressed the

The horse was with difficulty keeping 
hi* footing and seemed about to be 
swept away. One of the men who had 
been attracted by the fiddling waded 
out and by a precarious way reached 
the horse's head and led him round to 
the ford and back to the bank, the pas
senger fiddling all the way and wind 
lug up with a merry Jig.

"What do you mean by sitting out 
there fiddling In 4he face of death?' 
demanded Crockett of the rescued 
stranger.

"Well, colonel,” said the fiddler, 
am n student of human nature. When 
I found I had missed the ford and 
needed help. I set out to get It. 
might have shouted myself hoarse and 
no one out here would have paid the 
slightest attention to me. But there 
Isn’t a man west of the Mississippi 
who wouldn’t come running at the
sound of a fiddle In the woods.”

“ And he was right,” said Davy, “for 
there we were, the lot of us, our horses 
all of a lather, for running to satisfy 
our curiosity about that squeaking fid 
die in this out of the way place.” — 
Youth’s Companion.

His Compliment.
A few weeks back a wedding break

fast was given by n substantial farmer 
blessed with five daughters, the eldest 
of whom was a bride. A neighbor,

piled up arotuid 
Carter had oats.

the depot than

R. A . Morris lias bought the
v° wc ca ,,‘e alil' w‘"  Ix’Km ship

ping Saturday. It will require one 
hundred and sixty cars to handle 
theeattle, counting 25 to the car, 
makes the total m 
—McLean News.

SAND OR CEM ENT
W hich (Jo you prefer? Bricks are made of the 
soil alone. Cement blocks are made of cement 
and sand, scientifically mixed and hardened into 
an indestructible mass. I make cement blocks 
and make them right.

briik-groom thus:
"Well, you have got the pick of the 

hatch.”
The faces of the four unmarried 

ones were a study!—London Graphic.

The London Cabby.
An extreme specimen of a dandy 

■  lighted from n four wffeeler and went 
round to pay the driver.. The pooi^old 

m akes the total number 4,000 h e a d .' hns <*’ fi°nos mnro turned her head to
' gaze at him.

"Yea,” said the driver confident hilly
— The Donley County State | to tl,e L(? ™ nV ,ko i;"'«*nw>r move.1 

_ , , , 1 away, "that ■  the hleased bohjec
Rank invites your patronage. All j you've been a drawln* off*—London
the courtesies of a safe aud con-1 Etpreva.

.  . . a  A a a , , b b w  servative banking system  at your I n n t  which U hi. lot ted .y  may be
J s W a  m  C U R R Y  disposal. C all snd see us. tf 1 yoers tomorrow.—Latin Proverb.

For and Looking For
F reeh  fro m  !<» .Treat trttim ph In N ew  Y o rk  C ity, w h ere  It shattered  a ll r e c 

o rd s  In ju ti-n dn n re , p o p u la r ity  and  len g th  o f  s ta y  aud  w e a r in g  th e  la u re ls  w o n  la  
U s con u a eot o f  E u rope.

Its Prestige and Pre=eminence Unquestioned 
and its Reputation First and Foremost

Tratsa R ob b ery
E m ployin g; In Its p ro d u c tio n  a  lo co m o tiv e  en g in e , tra in  of. r a n  . ro a d b e d  u l  

ra ils  o f  a lundnrd ch a ra cte r  a n d  con stru ction . P o r tra y e d  • It ( a  A j e la b o ra te  
and, v iv id  d .-la ll w h ich  m ad e It th e  und isp uted , trtnm pU nat a d  l U S  **T o u t -d o o *  
sp ecta c le  d u rin g  Its

NEW YORK RUN of 717 PERFORMANCES
E v e ln s lv e  rltrhts b estow ed  npon  th e o n ly  In stitu tion  S ited  nb«r>.. o i l  com p et

itors  In en terp rise , en ergy , exp er ien ce  a n d  re so u rce  to  a d eq u a te ly  .to It Justice, 
S taged  by  A rth u r V oegtltn , o f  th e  N ew  Y o r k  H ip p od rom e, Its o rtg tn n tor  a n d  
o w n t r  o f  c o p y r ig h t. A fo r tu n e  spent In Its p re p a ra tio n .. A  re v o lu tio n  In m o v in g  
am usem ents. T tvr nets In trod u cin g  n W en trrn  m ining; cam p , w ith  a r r t t s ,  h o te ls , 
houses, d n re e  h alls, and th e con ro m lla n la  o f  e a r ly  W estern  civ ilian  lo o t  and s  
m ou n ta in  fastn ess  in  w h ich  J im  D a lton  and h is fe l lo w  o u t!x —s  l.o ld  u p  and  
p lu n d er th e  p assen g ers  and  th e treasu re  ear o f  th e G re y  M onnlnss l * p t « s .  Dte- 
p le t lu g  th e  lu ceptlnn  o f  th e  p lo t am id  th e  tu rbu lent scen es  o f  ,o -  l « » i  Its g r im  
ex ecu tion  nnd th e b a tt le  b e tw e e n  v ig ila n te*  and drap rra d ora , n l i l a .  znded In  th e  
ex term ln u tloa  o f  th e m oat Inw leos set o f  b u a d its  th e  W ent h as  cn -_  k n o w n .

Glamour of the East and Spell of India
W I T H

Western Ro o k s  anil A ita S o re
A n  IH m utnoflng ex p o s it io n , e m b ra cin g  th e  w o n d e r -w e rk s  o f  tk-- w o i ld ,  cora 

lte llin g  Ih e  uenulne, fa sc in a ted  lutervat o f  e v e ry  beheldevt Into w h ich  h as been  
cen tered  a li fe  tim e o f  a ccu m u la ted  s tu d y  and  ex p erien ce , and o p e n  w h ic h  
I’ aW nee B ill la w illin g  to  r is k  h is rep u tation  a* th e  on e  d u t l l n g  K cuius a m on g  
nm useinent p u rveyors. B lonum enlnl In ch a ra cte r  and sco p e . Kvery Held o f  hu 
m an a c tiv ity  search ed  and  d iv ested  o t  Its d ra m a tic  and  p ictu resqu e p csa lb llillea . 
U n ique and w ith ou t p a ra lle l In manner* m ethod , m a tter  a n d  m ureiur-it. G uaran 
tee in g  d e lle 'i t l  th r ill in g  th e  h eart and th e  Im a g in a tion ! d issem in a tin g  In stru c
t ion ) c lea n , new , fresh , sp on ta n eou s , v ir ile , ex l.l^ aratiug—

A Veritable Magic Land of Jcy and Flass of Profit
C ow  b o y s  nnd c o w  g ir ls  lia b n rd  w ith  th e  re ck less , P ery  s..trll o f  p r i l r fg  s e l l  

and  m ou n ta in  nir, re p ro d u cin g  th e  a d ven tu res , pr.ilSntes, h ardsh-ps, c . lv u lr ie s  an d  
.q u r s u i s n  te a ls  o f  th e  ra n ch . U fVersiued deinnnatrutieim  o f  d a r lu g  s a d  s k i l l  
w h lek  send  Ihe b lo o d  g a llo p in g  th rou g h  th e  ve in s .

Struggles for Mastery with Bucking Bronchos 
in which Limb and even Life are at Stake
In d ians fro m  n il re serv a tion s  la  n a t iv e  a econ trem en ts  and p o in t, m a k in g  

th e ir  drat a cquain tan ce  w ith  c iv ilisa t io n  and e x h ib it in g  th e ir  w a r  dan ces , co m 
bats , sa v a g erl s. sp orts , en cam pm ents, h orsem an sh ip , nnd m ethods o f  h u n tin g  
and tra p p in g , .  h e  w ild  -custom s and w e ird  tra d itio n s  o f  a  fast fa d tu g  ra ce  e x 
em plified  by

ABORIGINES FRESH FROM PRAIRIE WIGWAMS
S u rp a ssin g  a rtille ry  nnd ca v a lry  tonrnnm enta  p e r fo rm e d  b y  detnehm entn  

fr o m  th e  nrinlea o f  th e w o r ld . L a sso in g  b y  th e  ch a m p ion s  o f  A m erica  and M ex
ic o . P ra c tica l and fa n cy  aharpshootln ic b y  P n w nee B ill and  a host o f  o th e r  sp e 
c ia lis ts .. South  A m erica n  U ancboa, d isp la y in g  In cred ib le  a ccu ra cy  w ith  th e  B o lo . 
A n atrslla n  B oom era n g  th row er*  h u rlin g  th e ir  d ea d ly  w a r  w eapon . T h e  D e a d - 
w o o d  s ta g e  a tta ck  In n ew  rea lism . M iss M ay I,IUlc, In  nu u nequalled  a rra y  o f  
h ig h -a ch o o l s n d  m en a g e  com p ila tion s .

F rom  c lim a tes  o f  tr o p ica l bent and s r c t lc  co ld , fr o m  b n rr -n  sand and Jungla 
nnd fo re s t  w h ere  th e  fo o t  o f  w h ite  m an fans seldom  trod , quaint b ro w n  stra u gern  
w h o  denuruM rate th e ir  m an ners, re lig ion , ce rem on ies , m ysteries , m u sic, su p er
s t it io n s , fe tich e s , b a rb a ritie s , la n g u a g e  and dress, In  m irth fu l, r o -c v r  l io n s  «<ul 
t r a g ic  d isp la y s . H indu Jn g glers  b e fo re  w h om  th e  W estern  m aster o f  le g e d e r -  
m nlu Is r id icu lo u s ly  rln m ay, In fea ts  w h ich  d e fy  d u p llr s fln n  o r  d etection . T h e  
b u ria l, m a n g o -tre e , ba sk et, sn a k e  ch a rm in g , b ird  aud  o th er  tr ick s  o f  h is to r ica l 
E ast Indian  f-im e, ex ecu ted  n n d cr  th e eyes o f  e v r r y  v is ito r . C ciToni cc, F il i 
p in os , Jap an ese , H otten tots , A bysa lo lan s, D oh om in n s, Z u lu s, South Sea Is la n d 
ers , B edou in s, A rabs. D r r v ls h n s , M oors, P ersian s, K affirs , llo crs , G sq u lin a u r, 
M ou nted  C os su ck s  nnd u nclassified  n e w -co m e rs , a l l  c o n v e y in g  vividly an d  a ccu 
r a te ly  th e  Im p ressions o f  th e ir  fa r -o lt  h om es, an d  co m p o s in g  In th e a g g r e g a t e

A Ka!eidoscopicELlinologica! Gallery 
Whose Completeness Has No Equal

A n  an im ated  m in ia ture  rep lica  to r  th e  ch ild ren , f r e e ,n r d  con tin u ou s , r u p p le -  
m c n lln g  the sch o o l ed u ca tion , In terp retin g  th e  w o r ld  o f  nature, tra v e l n ad  n d -  
v en tu rr , and m a k in g  the y o u n g  ob se rv e r  the b etter f o r  It.

Watch, Wait and Witr.ass the Mighty and Magnificent Spectacular

F R E E  S T R E E T  P A R A D E
s ta rt in g  fro m  th e g rou n d s  about ten  o ’c lo c k  a n d  tra v e rs in g  tk «  p i l ju l^ a l  
th orou g h fa res .

P E R F S m C E S  AT 2  AND 8  P. M.
!,♦ cnnvns sh e lle rs  w h ich  fr n s tr a le  knn and ra in , w h ere  th e a ir  Is a r t i fic ia lly  
co o le d  and clea red , nnd w h e re  h osp ita lity , c o u r te s y  aud c o m fo r t  p r iv u U  Cot n il. 
A m p le  and  exp ed itiou s  a ccom m od a tion *  f o r  t ick e t  pu rch ases*

R eserved vSeats on Sale Date 
o f Exhibition at A llen  <£l 
Goodman’s Drug Store ^

'

.



W hed it canoes to actual worth in a stove" the famous Chatter Oak line
J . . .  . T -T t ‘ ' V * \ t

not only acknowledges superiority to no . Other li^c but guarantees to purchasers 
superiority for itself, f The Charter Oak stove company is the oldest in existence.. 
It is the dsdgly of all pth^r stove concerns, and. the long years of experience in 
building stoves is-a-guarantee that this line excels all.others. . W e are exclusive 
Clarendon dealers in : rt> ................ 1

Charter OaR,JStoves
A n d  th e  L .iner'lhcludes

'* * A ll sold at a fair'price and with the strongest guarantee. If you want 
anything in the stoye line it will pay you to-foV«ttig&tg./this claim. ,

m FURNITURE
.1 . . .7 v., - .. i •

P. S.-<—Cheaper stoves also at cheaper prices. Can suit any pocket

Damaged by' Fire

' r r i*  .
-jT\. ***' ‘

11 *:' * •/

W e are offering yOtr* tffisrWeek’ new 

goods in the follow iqf jllg£*, that for
* * r --. . .v--- — -j-—

style, comfort and appeal

to the most critical buyer:

Worth Hats in all the newest styles. v 

International shirts and collars which 

arc known for their style and wear. 

Neckwear, the swellest assortment in 

Clarendop. A* bran new Jtinc.of win

ter weights in. men Vunderwe*lt See 'r 
the line. Our Finks oafralla-.is see- ■-». 

knowledged the best for th f  ’ ttioney 

made. Our confectionery and sta

tionery lines are gracing more popu

lar each day. ..^ v

Watch for tnratlam ce aii^ounce- * f  

ment af ifoliday Offcvpnffc.

oasarsec^fw.

*ATa

l i

Found Dead
The crew of *  freight train found 

the body of a dead man between 
foies and Memphis Wednesday. 
The body was lying in the grass on 
the rightofway and was just thirty 
feet inside the Donley county line. 
Sheriff Patman and'Justice of the 
Peace Cavness.of Rowe, went down 
and an ipquest was held. A  ticket 
was found on his person sold at 
Arkadelphia, Ark., and signed by 
James Rogers. Two bottles of 
medicine in his pockets were from 
the drugstore of Townsend Bros., 

<ta the same town and had been 
prescribed by Dr. Townsend for 
“ Mr. Rogers.”  The contents of 
the bottles and the directions indi
cated a serious stomach trouble, 
and the emaciated appearance of 
the man bore out the supposition 
that he was a seeker for health. 
His ticket was to Memphis. On 
iavestigatiou Sheriff Patman found 
that he was brough t up the road 
on Sunday morning’s passenger 
train and had been carried by his 
station and allowed to get off at 
Giles. He started to walk back to 
Memphis and was seen by several 
people on the way hack. The cor
oner’s verdict was that he died 
from natural causes, superinduced, 
perhaps, by the over-exertion of 
the walking. When found he had 

dead for perhaps 48 hours, 
body w-as taken to Memphis 
interred there. He was a man 

50 years of age, under 
black beard, and had only 

in his pockets.
------- - ■ *

Now is the Time
/To buy at oil heater; warm days 

you can set them aside and they 
are just the stuff for the bath room 
A U  THE t im e . Get one at Con- 
nally’s. "  ft

— You’ ll find a full stock <>f the 
W A L K  OVER and DOUGLASS 
shoes at Hayter Broa. tf

John Lane was up town the first 
of the week after about

struggle with tyhoid fever.
seven

ty i
n looks pretty thin but declares 

the decision.

; { m j  A *  Enjoyable Party
Mrs. t. W . Carhart, Sr., enter

tained a number of ladies Wednes
day afternoon, the attraction of the 
occasion-Wing the fascinating game 
of whist. Tables were prepared 
for twelve couples, and those at
tending iJepOrt one of the mdst 
pleasant whist parties they hate 

,ever attended,. Mrs. A . L. Coo- 
nally was the winner of the prize, 
a cut class bon bon dish. Mr*. 
Prank Di Martin received the con
solation prize, a handsome piece of 
china. ' ThO refreshments served 
were pronounced elegant.

J. M. Browder has sold all of his 
cows to D. A . Yokley and leased 
his east pasture of twenty-one sec
tions to him. Mr. Yokley wifi 
perhaps make his home in Mem
p h is .H fy is  t a well-to-do business 
man and we will be pleased to wel
come him as a citizen of Memphis. 
Mr. lirowcUr will retain his steers 
and calves and ship out the calves 
right away. He will still retain 
his north and west pastures.— Hall 
County Herald.

Frank Finch Who was recently 
married at Topeka, Kansas, to Miss 
Laura Book, has gone to house
keeping at h1s home at the Ninety- 
Six ranch. He is one of the most 
energetic and popular young men* 
of the'couuty and resided here for 
about twenty years.— Hall County 
Herald.

. v ........ |'i »
Relative to the all-night light 

service the Bartner-Stockman will 
sajvthat it would be pleased to see 
it installed. At the same time we 
would be glad to see other improve
ments in the service made, particu
larly the turning on of the lights 
at an earlier hour in the evening 
during the fall and winter, months. 
Five o’clock is not too early, even 
now, aud every business house in 
town could use their lights advan
tageously at that hour.

W. M. Jsteveus returned from 
Oklahoma Sunday quite sick.

SOME MOD MAD-, VOW

B iiS ir
nr

of«  rtfcxar* — f .
U 'f /  yg

J  «* U •  y f  .i>  »»»-*

| W l o
here and report's .the beo* piece Of
rciatf tftak'UfeJjafc yVf eq^Oujjt^^d 
aboui threw mile*..this aidant Rowe 
od a*, heretofore afcnOfct 4tnpassib

McGee Hft h«4  fihorgOta^Jtosvurk 
awd'-hnslHiff *# foree of- th A  "uftd 
teat^rdSrt’ .thiS pvUvular’*Joh, 
some little time.* The eutine leugOhr 
of We  saXid -Wd: (About One ififjf) 
lias hueq cf^ve^ jafjef. having.- 
been graded.- Tbe-rasnlt ia'apiece 
of rbttd'Unexcelled' in- the cOqfit^! 
Capt'^ScGee was fortunate infiqd- 
ing a fineelay bank near-at 'h*Ad,- 
and \\f gaining .the J^rm i%slonr|rof 
the owaer /a t l » 41** thereof* C;. / 
- T h e  road . biiihlliig-question- fa 
now the most ^erioys one confr^ffjt- 
iflg Doeley county, and the Mo* 
ttotv of Same «s the spendihg of 
mqch mvgey iri work pF a.. durable 
character..- Whew vex peamble -*tbe 
sandbads” Slnjuld * beJ trended to'- a 
cqgV of , c)^y . >n the above'
stance. »-

. ■ ;!* >? .■ v»» ■ "j* -. > .r -a
Counally, -the stone man.. ■_ t4f

L — ‘ Mhto. teqd Hayter JPrds:
tsaue., ..

'T>r. Curroll ntAde1* hn«ln^.<ffirTj5 
to Dallas this week I ’ ' *  : f

W lwt-m dnplay oluew 
fall hats at HwrtersBtvjfe. -1 ‘*‘x - tf?»t 
—• iit*  **» •*+
. LaanaadrAVealheiiy, of Cejorarie 

City, visited relatis es in . tne '.city 
Thursday. » na •♦'•w*

,-4 r^ W t pn8,'p E ^^U r.^rq * ,^ua r
style haU and pen’ll have.the^ityle 
and-qaalky* i t f ~ * i

ifias* In s ’ hf^Vg îtv; leaves, fie^f 
Monday for Brownwood where *ho 
will enUtr.l>aiuel-Rnker Coilege.

“jiuion; 4
the Bon-Ton.-r.-s *-<% *: "* -” i 
5 --? o u  ^ t  t T c J ^ U w ^  f f i p l
tfuag.-yua buy at Stockmgte,<-<i tf
.\icws r* - M l • re.fcisa
r  «r.We have the p««ps» gasortmenl 
of dress goods and silks' ester sliowtf 
in Clarendon. This is' a strong 
statement but we ean make it good. 
Copift-and see. Th<? Mg^in-Bex^ 
nett Company. tf.

,-^a sto ; Ray Che«tput. y^s.auit^, 
[iaintally hurt while attempting tp [ 
board a moving buggy ..Sunday 
afternoon, but is much better to»
day we understand. * • ;t rt<

. . .  ■ t
— Just received: the largest sliip- 

ipent of S C H O O L S U IT S  evar 
brought to Clarendon. Hayter 
Bros. '*■ -v tf

•K
K Ser ,V“’ ‘ x* •**

Investigate that Hue o'F fine writ
ing papers at The Bion Ton. If 
you use Bon Ton statio^ ry yoqr 
correspondence will always be hi 
correct form. tf

— Infant's “ Reubin”  underwear 
at Clarendon Mercantile t o .  2t •

V ' . '7 4 i
— Teddy Bears for saU at thfc 

Bon Ton. Get one and ke happy.

— We have "just the wall paper 
you will like. Stocking’sfitore. tf

— We now have a complete stock 
of the pdpular McCall .̂patterns. 
Just such a stock as the targe de
partment stores in the cities carry. 
The Martin-Bennctt Co. tf.

Mrs. T . H. Dillehay and litlle 
daughter Marie, of Dundee, who 
visted her broilers, A , J. and 
Henry Williams last.weelL'went to 
Dalhart Saturday, ip^visit her sister 
Mrs. W. Y . Howze. They will 
stop in Clarendon agam as-they re
turn.

• t
— Don’ t send to Balias or Gal

veston for typewriter suj>p1ies; get 
them at home from the Bauner- 
Stocktnan. Anything you want, 
including ribbons and carbons, tf

— Ladies and children like to 
buy at the Bon Ton because the 
service is so clean and nice, and 
because everything they buy is the 
very best. tf

Tom Goodman’s baby girl has 
been quite sick but is lietter.

— Seethe beautiful Japanese gold 
ware at ClowerU. If you are a 
lover of fine china you can never 
rest till you own some of this line.’

‘TlW'bath house of Shook Gray- 
Crisp--' oonrp'any at Mineral Wells 
w&s damaged by fire last Saturday 
night - to-ithe extent of several 
thousand- dollars. The pumping 
machinery and other valuable ap
pliances jytre not btaraed. The 
loss we are to ld ,. amounts to about 
$3,500 or $4,000 with insurance of 
$2,000.

Dr. Shook was here last week 
and traded his home place here to 
T . If. Benedict‘for the-latter’s one- 
third interest in the wells, J. I?. 
Crisp then bought a third interest 
on Friday and tbh fire occurred 
Saturday, night. . Mr. Crisp will 
move his family to Mineral Wells 
shortly and take an active part in 
the management of the business.

For Sale (y
A few household articles, also 

mandolin and guitar. See MrS. 
Rose Van Horn, at residence.

Ready lor Buainess
Bring your cotton to (he Farmer’s 

Union Gin Co., at Rowe. We offer 
you prompt service and oourleous 
treatment and will strive to merit 
your patronage by honest work 
and fair dealing.

J. H. Duncan , Mgr.

> For Sale
One Eagle kaffir coni header, 

been Used only sijTdaj’s, for sale 
cheap. Apply to J. T . Morrow. 
Rabt First street. 49*3t

Boarders Wanted.
Can take about eight boarders. 

Prefer young men. Call at the old 
E. R. Clark place, first house east 
of Methodist church, 
tf Mrs. M. L. Do a k .

T ie  Fabric*, the careful manner of ■n«b*«| (inrid* and out) ~thc 
gentility of *tyle and all other point* of Construction in j

“ Viking” and “ Viking System”  Clothes
find instant favor with thos* who* are looking for style InJ te m cr 
“ Viking" brands arc manufactured by Becker, Mayer O f  Co., Chicago** 
foremost makers of ChildrihTA» Boys* and Young Mcn*a Clothing. h W <  
gukrantee them in every respect.—The lahele tclL -  ._■*

e
F o r  S a l e  i n  C l a r e n d o n  a t

HAYTER BROS.
4

-------- ------ ---------______________  '

W in ch ester
Smokeless Powder Shells

Great Bargain,
Desirable house, close in, cheap. 

Practically new. . Convenient to 
school. See this office." 48-

For Sale.
-Seven good residence lots in three

- N i c e  p e r f  box , i r a l  f n J l * " * " '  »• * "
with every nair of child's 
shoes bought
Store.

at:
school 

Rathjdi’s Shoe
w S S m m Ji

mains. See us at once.
3t St e w a r t  a n d  G i i .u a m .

— AH good shoes at Ratlijen's.

“ LEADER” and “ REPEATER”

The superiority of Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among in telligen t 
shooters they stand ffmt in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qu alities. A l w a y s  use them

f o r  fie ld  or Tra|> Shooting*
A «k  Your Dealor For Thom.
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STOCK BRANDS.

CLARENDON U T t  MPOCK 6b. 
J. D. Jefferies Mgr.

T eal.
0

Putum:
Dooley and Only 
Counties, Texas.

» & U r .

flbuut<W

T. B. BUGBEB.

F. O . CUrt>a4oa, 
Texas.

Banck In Donley and 
Anna* rone countkn

KABK-RiBbt ear
pointed.

Additional Brands

RightR«K«
Side

r

i^ft
“Hhoulder

T 7 s r  tsss
t c s t

BboulJarJ

ROBERT SAWYER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Pork
in Donley county.

Mark— Uuderslope 
left ear.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O.. Clarendon,r 
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
Fork la 
Doaler and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—

\ &  O X O &

FS!S O Hid

ikS
Bight
Shoulder

rr~y~

D. L . McQcllan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

- of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than atyr other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

PROFESSIONAL CARI

J. I>. S T O C K I N G . M . I>.
P h r a ia l.a  an a

( ■ r< *a >

Special attention given to obstetrics 
and diseases of women and children. 
Office gfr----4 J. reaideuce phone go.

D r. R . L . Hcarnc
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. W m. H. Cooke
I am permanently located in Clarendon 

upstairs in lurcher* building, office with 
A. T, Cole, where I will be pleased 
to meet all or Dr. Cooke’,  former patrons 
as well as tbs public generally.

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

D l^. P. F. GOULD,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.!
Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W. 

Carroll’s.
Res. Phone iM Office 43-1

A . L . Jouracay,

LAW YER

G a rend on, Texas

D r . T. E. STAND1FER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and rtiildren and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 33-3 rings.

W n . okay,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair's drug 
store.

T #W .  CARROLL,
Physician andSurgeop. ,

Surgery and Diseases of WomenJ
m  ££*««CtoH4na; M

Graduate of the Medical Department 
'o f the State University.

Office in NeUoo building. Residence 
phone No. 38-a rings. Local surgeon for
Pi W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

O. D. Liesberg'
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drxyage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large joba, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-ringa.

N. H. Stephens
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  

B u i l d e r

Pay special attention to Shop and resi
dence work. Shop on Carbart Street, 
next to Clarendon Lumber Co.

A .  M . BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accideut Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention givon to
all business. Established 1889;^. _

Bought Dray Line
I have purchased the dray business of 

Tom Young and solicit a share of the 
business of the general public, guaran
teeing a careful handling of all goods 
entrusted to my care. Heavy hauling a 
specialty. Phone orders as heretofore 
to.Young livery stable.

L. H. Campbell
Wanted.

Good laundry woman to do 
washing at Clarendon College. 
Apply to the president. tf

The Dog Knows.'n
price. Call and ask.

His master's voice when it 
conies to him through THE 
VICTOR. Likewise all 
human beings understand 
THE VICTOR better than 
any other talking machine. 
It is the best. I am ex
clusive local agent. Any

J. M. CLOW BR

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER
No matter what your needs in tlie lumber line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and WALL PATER. 
Best Paint Sold— "B. P. S .”  Abaolutely the largest and 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W .  M O R R I S O N ,

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in C o urt House
J. C . Killough &  Son, Abstracters

j .  C. Killnugh, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
excluaively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
title*. J. C. KILLOUGH & SON.

;G U m , Texas, Sfpt. *6. , 
Browder % Sooi uuloadad another c*F 

of tiling «t GU«a Monday §ad To—dap. 
which they V* using to ooodoct %  
water from tba Spring* to fe* reservoir 
which willaoppty Memphis with wito* 
in the future.

Mr. O. Wood of Oklahoma canto h e *  
the 24th uf this month to vrait with, his 
brother and sister, Mr. Albert Wood and 
Mrs. P. P, Neeley, he mill also do *ome 
prospecting while here and if ha (*» 
find some laud to suit him will looato- 
liert parmantly.

Mmaers. Beverly and Heral, al  
Amarillo, T e n *  were is  Gila* W*da*a 
day atul Thursday- aa -a eagle buying 
trip they went out to tba Diamond Tall 
Rauch to look at the Browder cow*.

Messers. Duncan and Duncan, ft  
Dickens County, came in on the *6 with 
a large herd of cattle Intending to ship 
to Kansas City but Sold them far f  I3*°° 
around to Pranks and Neely who wit! 
ship them later|

Mr. Ack Killian, of the north-cast part
of Donley county sold hi* 100 acre farm 
to Pranks ft Neeley the consideration 
was f  12.00 per sere.

The Shoe-Bar* shipped oat xaoo steer* 
from Giles on the jo tk  

Giles Sunday School turned out in fail 
force to sttand the Sunday 8cbool 
Convention at Hcdley.

A terrific wiud and rain storm struck 
Cile* on the night of the 29 sad Maw 
down several telephone posts so |other 
daui»g<f reported. , \ \
A Certain Cure for Croup— Used h r  

Tea Years wlthewt •
Mr. W. C. Bota. •  Star City, lad - 

hardware merchant, 1* enthosinatt* Is 
hie praise of Chamberlain's Coagh 
Remedy. Hi* Children have *U hesa 
subject to croup and h* has assd this 
remedy for the past ten years, and 
though they much feared the croup, Ms 
wife and he always felt safe *pon retiring 
when a bottle of Chambeilain’a Coagh 
Remedy was in the house. Hi* oldcft 
child was subject to severe attseksef 
cfdnp, ’but’thls remedy never failed to 
effect e speedy care. He ha* recom
mended it to friends sud neighbors ssd 
*11 who have used it say that it is un 
equaled for croup and whooping cough 
For sale by all drwgglsts.

The Cooking Exhibit -
Mr. Duke has had large crowds

all week, bad weather considered, 
at the cooking exhibition being- 
conducted at If. W . Taylor &  Sot» 
store. Mr. Duke shows how bis
cuits are baked in three minutes in 
a Majestic range. And the biscuits 
are goOd and accompanied by «P 
fragrant cup of Breakfast Bell cof
fee it makes nearly everyone wish 
for a Majestic in their home. Mr. 
Duke is a Majestic salesman; he 
spends no time in “ knocking” 
other stoves, but he does know all 
about the Majestic and he tells it 
in a convincing manner and then 
he “ shows you.”  He points out 
the good qualities of his range and 
then illustrates the same. For in 
ta-ve, in illustration of the super

ior qualities of the Majestic air
tight oven, on Wednesday he baked 
a big layer cake, 17x19 inches and 
six inches high, placed it on the 
floor, laid a long and heavy plank 
across it and had fifteen ladies 
staud on the plank. The cake was 
mashed as flat as the proverbial 
pancake but by the time the carv
ing knife was procured ang some
one ready to cut it it had risen to 
its former proportions and Was in 
no way impaired by the rough 
treatment accorded it. The Ma 
jestic people claim that this can 
only be done in an absolutely air- 
light oven and that theirs is the 
only one made. Messrs. Taylor 
report business in the stove line 
entirely satisfactory during the 
week.

How to Cure a Cold
The question of how to cure a cold 

without unnecessary loss of time is one 
in which we are all more or less inter
ested, for the quicker scold is gotten rid 
of the less the danger of pneumonia and 
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L. 
Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for years and 
says; “ I firmly believe Chamberlain’s 
Congh remedy to be abaolutely the best 
preparation on the market for colds. I 
have recommended it to my friends and* 
they all agree with me.'' Por sale by all 
druggists.

About five dozen trimmed 
dress hats just received. Likely 
you can find just what you 
want in stock. Come quick 
and look through them. Mrs. 
A . M. Beville, the Milliner.

WHAT TO

Vkr to* (Had food 
•sstthlsf Harps** ths fat to whtoh 
tba toytef to dona, m» ssottos d  Hto* 
«a«d quality feat tat may ha, fcuenaa a 
BM soattag mar sack parttate otflqoS 
•o toted, Row, aatthor 1 
fluids of feo mouth oor those of 
stomach paa act vpoa fat, aad so fee 
fat Incnatod food esaaot ha digested. 
Fats pit digested only by a certain 
agent known as stqapsln, which fee* r  
the food In ths fatsstfess. By fea 
ftp* fee stomach gats fete floqfect 
Tttb Op fat oqvotopad food. H has ftr- 
Bouted—*ad fears tadigesfem.

Baited and corned meats should Bo 
pjoMed, trot, because fee/ a** HfcHdM 
taken from an Inferior part of aa 
factor — often diseased—animal aad. 
second, because fee ohomlcmlo used to 
prevent the moat (torn uadergofeg 
chemical change outside the body qrlU 
act within the body to prevent fee 
•hsmteal change known as digestion.

Host Is often denied to those suffer
ing from thou metis m, because fee dis
order known so rheumatism Is Bath
ing mot* or Isas than an effort of fee, 
system to get fid oft a certain poison 
which, has been deposited nt fee junc
tion of so ms of th* long bone* of th* 
body.

Another question often osked to, 
“Why should I not drink wife my 
mesial" Wall. mainly because dilu
tion of feu gastric jute* and th* ealtva 
with a plat *r more of water wlM 
weaken their action. pqrh«ps.%o such 
a degree that they may rail to do their 
work, aad the consequence Is Indiges
tion. Of course fluids other then wa
ter. as wine, beer, tea. coffee aad so 
so, not only dilute th* digestive fluids, 
hut complicate the problem by adding 
a poison to the food.

ft to advisable to drink freely *f 
guru water at other times fees 
meals bee* use th* body needs 
flay at least two quarts of water. 
The body of a man or woman *f aver
age sin* aonfelns about a barrel *f wa
ter. This la being literally “steamed* 
out of the body at th* rote of six or 
mrea pounds, upward of those quarto, 
a day, end ee. In addition to the water 
contained In all solid foods to beef 
•tea* to-about thuae-qaartey* Tutor), 
the body seeds about "two quarto dally

Why are condiments, mustard, pep
per, vinegar, tobacco and similar 
things condemned by food ox portal 
Because, la a word, they arc Irritants 
dad excitants.

I Thto applies frith still 
to thoo* other stimulants, too, coffee, 
wine, beer and spirits. All ore tori 
toots, alt sting th* organs to. fvantir 
efforts, until the poor body labors Ilk* 
o tired ketfse sptirirbd up a steep hill.

[ I When ft comes to candy aad pastry 
th* answer to th* “why” is simply, 
they are bod In ovary way. “Tbero to bo health In them.—-

LINGERIE NECKWEAR.

Smart Things In Lao* and Musltn Por 
Blouses.

A fashion thst will remain through
out th* winter Is that of wearing white 
linen collar*. fronts find other acces
sories with wash blouses. Host be
coming are these things, and not ax 
pensive. Hnnd work and real lace 
play an Important part In feelr con

*
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Quincy, Sprains and Swellings Cured
“ In November, 1901, I caught cold and 

had the quinsy. My throat was swollen 
so I could hardly bfeatlie. I applied 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me 
relief in a short time. In two days I ws* 
all right/' says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter- 
hum, Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is 
a liniment and is especially valuable for 
sprains sad swatting*. Por sale by all 
druggists. s

A L A C K  JA B O T .

struct Ion. but even then the adjuncts 
era no more graceful or becoming 
than when Imitation val or plain linen 
is used.

Quits the favorite collar la a high 
standing turnover, and many are elab
orately adorned with broderie an 
glalae and bava hemstitched edges. Al 
most without exception they are held 
together at the front with a bar pin of 
gold or ailver, and the old safety de
sign Is rarely If ever seen now. Aqy 
kind may be substituted, but a plain 
fine bar with a single Jewel in the cen
ter Is more often used.

The variety of linen or muslin tabs 
or small fronts worn with these col
lars la endless, and tiny silk bows of 
any color are good.

Plain turnover collars with extreme
ly narrow plaited ruffles are pretty 
and becoming for morning wear. There 
are cuffs to match.

Covering the entire, hern of s blouse 
down tb* front are so called jabots to 
be worn with tblu waists. They are 
not auAable with p)aln blouses, having 
stiff eoffa. A woman who Is at all 
clever with her needle can make those 
front pieces with stripe of embroidery 
or laee left from other work, and tbers 
should be one or more ruffles of lace 
down each aid*. The Jabot to fastened 
under fen eotlar, and a tiny bow, either 
of oflk or hand work, makes a pretty 
flntoh at tb* throat

w- — ~  ̂ ■ 7 ; 777-
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T O  HIJEB I t fV M t B Y  S T Y L E  O F  
P H O T O G R A P H Y

A  food picture irttce a good man, it may not please 
everyone JCj* $ good"picture just the same. A  
photographer i* Uk* a setter pup on hix tint hunt, if 
he has patia*cfanf knowledge he will get results, 
but H he has neither of these essentials he will prob
ably flush as many birds but bis work will be for 
naught. I always try* lei make a picture that will 
be a trade winner. That I have Bucccedcd in many 
cases is evidenced by my increasing business. If 
you have never visited my studio you should make 
it a point to cd^fopn. You will sec the pictures of 
the best lookitof orowd in the state. Even though 
you have not made up your mind to have your pic
ture made call sround and give' me a chance to 
“show you.”

H .  M U L K E Y

„ c
Did you eVcr«otice that we are always busy? 
W h y? Because our work is right and our 
prices are right. Ladiea* and gentlemen’s 
clothes cleaned and pressed.

•it ’• ;i» ' . f  >\

H a r r y , , U/>e T a i lo r
A bout Your Clotbes

rf. F. Flowers, Pte*. B. H. McCarty, Vice-Prea. H. G . Shaw, Sac. 
Wm. Tilton, Tree*. o . N. Brown, Gen. Mgr.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Sutciw so/sto R bbvks  & SoRk u k

Land and Immigration Agents
We conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa every 

two weeks, hence it will be to your advantage, to list your property 
with us if you wish immediate results.

We have a large and desirable list of the best lands for sale in 
tne Panhandle.

Its our business to secure worthy investment* for our customers.
• • , •

W estern Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon; - - v - Texas

t 0

ftftfti

N b v e b  Bu y  R k a l  E s t a t e  W it h o u t  aw A b s t k a c t  o f  T rn .it

Dooley Coooty Land Title Abstract Co.
—Ueloeorpor.ua— •

I I. W . CARhART, Abstractor 

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract books complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

Weatherly & Fostez
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

Aak a share of the businaas of the general pnblic, assuring all 
honest work and fair dealing. We make figures on quality work. If 
If you want cheaper work you can get it, but it don’t carry with it an 
ironclad guarantee. Our work does. We don’t buy our tools nor our

rs from Sears-Roebuck, and we don’t do a Sears-Roebuck kind of 
We always do it right. Estimates on short notice.

Panhandle Steam Laundry, * /
) Chas. L. McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon publii 

always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone 88.

McCrae <& Hodges iiv.ryat.bi.
Safe, Speedy snd RelUble Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets toll trains snd answers all cslli. Phone N a  11.

*
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Boys and Girls
require very D »
n Uieir footwear, .. 
oftentimes suffer torture 
from ill-fitting shoes. 
They also make holes in 
your bank account unless 
they are proper!/ shod. 
Buy the , (

“Eternity Shot

£#/ them kkk aad Seattle all 1h*f please. Let then 
their worst, the Eternity Sfyoe will held them, they 
will nt and pipe comfort. i  ■

All the Eternity Shoes have two foil notes from heel to toe. 
They are put on with screw fasteners., They are strong ̂  
serviceable and at the aame time neat and dressy. The 
stock is Dongola and Kangaroo Calf and Bov Calf, three <
long-wearing leathers. - -1.

These shoes are designed to fit youpg and growing feet, 
protect them from the weather and to please parents

Come and Examine Our Stork 
Our Priced W ill Pleaae You
Bryan ®. Land

C l a r e n d o n  •*• T e x a s

The Money-Malung Sheep 
Ten head of sheej} sent to-the 

Port Worth, market last week ‘ hy 
U. A>; Samuels of Dallaa, qounty, 
sold at $5-75 .P<* cwt.r- Their , av
erage weight .wav 26 pounds, ̂ aak- 
iag the price pet head %7 They 
had just Ken shef^^'^aud their 
breeding and size was such that 
they must have yielded ■ a fleece of 
eight or nine pounds,.*'iiorth 22 or 
33 cents. At the minimum weight 
and price, the wool ofeach sheep 
was worth /r.^.^makljigf these 
-sheep yield to their owuer £9 per

Ât this ppice it would be hard to 
fiud a more profitable work for 
farmers thSn that of raising sheep 
for the Port Worth market.," . s 

There are - several tliiugs that 
firing more money for thd labor and 
pains”bestowed than raising 1’5-cent 

•cotton, and one of -these is good 
'miftton sMep,' for ' wftiejr.'tl|e! de
mand is always beyond the supply.

. — Had-you ever noticed the dif
ference between FRESH  drugs and 
the . other' kind? Our stock is allot *
new and fresh. Each article has*
been prepared since the pure drug 
and food ' law went- into effect. 
Nothing out of data about this 
store. If it’ s first-class drug ser
vice you want you will find ifhere. 
tf Allen &  Goodman.

— Our line of hats will suit the 
most critical buyer. Thompson.

Walter Dyer, of Goodnight, was 
here the first of the week.

— Typewriter supplies, all kinds, 
at Bauuer-Stockman office. tf H

T. J. Kestersou, of Gooduight, 
was here Monday and reported a 
good rain Sunday.

-—Get your fall underwear from 
Thompson beoause the price is 
right. - - -  — ‘ it

Geo. Garrett has left the employ 
of the laundry am] will go to San 
Antonio to spend the winter.

— See those pretty silk waists, 
skirts, "Fluffy Ruffle" belts at 
Clarendon Mercantile Co. 2t

C. C. Small, Clarendon College’s 
crack deleter last year, has entered 
the State University at Austin.

— Tbofe new comforts and 
blankets at Clarendon Mercantile’s 
will keep you warm this winter. 2t

— The -traveling nien say we 
ahow.tlie swellest case of neckwear 
in Clarendon. W. H. Thompson.

The rains of the week past have 
not been needed and will retard the 
gathering of crops, especially 
cotton, to a considerable extent.

— Furniture, carpets, rugs— the 
best place to buy is the NEW  store.
If you will call we will convitice 
you. McDaniel & Carroll.

— Remember, you have until 
Nov. 2 to pay up and get the 
Banner-Stcc’cman at the old rate of 
$1.00 per year.

— Catering to only the best Class 
of the trade the Bon Ton has be
come recognized as confectionery 
headquarters in Clarendon. tf

-
John Young was down from 

Amarillo Sunday.
v.'s. m

Phone No. 3 when you have a 
ne#s item.

Good old buggy mare for sale 
cheap or trade. J. D. C4MP.

— C. L . Young has all klids of 
feedstuff for sale. Phone No.,

— The very newest out is the 
"F luffy Ruffle." Lots of them at 
Clarendon Merc. Co. > i t

Quite a nice rain Sunday after
noon. It extended over the east 
and south part of the county.

— Get a roll of that heavy wrap
ping paper at the Banner-Stockman 
office and put it under that carpet. 
Belter than old newspapers and 
easier to handle. tf

• f  V
— Your wife, your daughter, or 

your sweetheart can get a valuable 
dimond ring or ludjes gold watch 
tree iu voting contest at E. Dubbs 
-Si Sons. tf

R. F. Wood, a former Clarendon 
man, but now of Oklahoma, was 
here yesterday. Bob is traveling 
for a wholesale house and reports 
a good business and Mrs. Wood 
and the children well.

•

— Our stock of artist’s materials 
new and complete. China, oil and 
water colors. We will appreciate 
your trade iu this line and you will 
certainly appreciate the goods, 
tf , Allen &  Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
left Tuesday for Duke, O. T,, 
where Mr. Williams will spend six 
weeks conducting a special closing- 
out sale of a stock of general mer
chandise belonging to Rev. A. T. 
Culbertson of this city.

Born— To Mr. and Min. A. C-l 1 •
Donnell on the 26th, a fine -boy. 
Grandpa D. B. Donnell seems to 
be'about as proud of the riewcopier 
as. its own daddy, and is tickled 
over the fact that the new boy is 
just exactly one year younger‘than 
his other grandson, Master Harris,, 
of Oklahoma. Both boys4iave the 
same birthday.

The Cash Store
i » * ‘  i

M ILLINERY
. . .  .  - * I A

Cotne and see the new fall hats. Give 
us your order ami let Miss Mettle Marable 
make you a hat that will add to your 
good looks. " '•

A picture looks better in a nice frame 
and a nice hat will add to your attractive 
face *

1 • »  ’ t .
u '. •.’  — « 1 •

. C L O T H IN G ,
Alt wool Soft finish black 

baudsouiely made up u> latest •
. suit_____ .........

H A T S  1 .
Ermine best quality, all atyles — ;:fo.oo
Gold Medal good quality w—.... i--^t
Special grade each ................. ........p.oo
Good looking hats each.—____ <1.50

1 50

m

Boys caps......._. ......................_ ....

S O M E T H I N G  
T O  E A T -  I

s ,

Cream Puffs, .Doughnuts, Coffee Cakes,
«• * me

regularly every Saturday. Boiled Ham , a__
' * nice variety of Canned Meats' and Fish 

always on hand. - W ill receive in a few 
days a fresh! lot of Allegretti’s package

• . . a. %>» • # : * # * ♦
candies, the-world’s best.

---------- Your* for good eating-
**

T h e  C l a r e n d o n  B aivEi ŷ
. . .  .. . ..  n i p N E  n o . n o
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A Pare, Wholesome, Reliable 
U p/ Cream of Tartar Bakigg Powder

The cream of tartar used in Dr. Price’s Baking Powder 
is derived from grapes in the exact form and composi
tion In which It occurs In that luscious, healthful fruit

Improves the Flavor and Adds 
To the Healthfnlness of the Food

For Sale.
One ceiled, boxed and weather 

boarded room 16x20, divided into 
two rooms 8xt6-aud ia x i6  with 
shed full leuglh on one side, 
tf T . H. P k r b i .e s .

Put Down Carpets Right.
Get a roll of that heavy wrapping 

paper at the Banner-StocKmau 
office. Enough for a large room 
for 25c. Put up iu rolls convenient 
to carry.

The Globe has had the interior 
of the store remodeled and greatly 
improved in appearance. See their 
advertisement of special sale. 
They tnean business and. if they 
can’t sell these goods they are 
going to "g ive  them away, 
Look out for big bargains.

To Let
A good five-room house with 

well, windmill and garden. 3 ^  
miles northwest of Clarendon on 
public road, one mile from school. 
Apply to L. F. Beckuer, 3 ^  mlle^ 
N. W. of Clarendon. tf

Vote Early and Often.
You cau get tickets with paint 

aud wall paper. Lots of them and 
rock bottom prices at Stocking’s 
drug store. tf

John H. Kelley has decided that 
the life of an M. D. is tte  life for 
him, and accordingly he left this 
week fojr Galveston where he will 
enter the Medical Department of 
the State University for the full 
four-years course. The Baniter- 
Stockuiaii wishes him success.

Lost— A  white Spitz dog; an
swers to the name "S p itz."  
Please return to Mrs. Richmond P. 
Bowlin, or to W. H. Martin at the 
Martin-Bennett store. it

Its U n  tv. Protection a n d  
Guarantee A gain st  

Alum  Food

— New post cards being received 
every few days at Allen & Good- 
man’s. Large stock aud variety 
ot subjects. You must see our post 
cards to appreciate them, tf

Ladies, we" can clean and press 
vovr skirts and do them right, and 

I we are the only people in Donley 
1 county that can. Try us atul see.
1 Harry, the tailor. it

— Call and see that new line of 
fine imported china at Clower’a. 
Just the thing for presents. If 

iyou can’t do better you might 
, make yourself a present of a few 
pieces. tf

I
i J. Iv McCombs ia ttp and around 
j again. He has been a very sick 
man and show* it.

C O M IN G
1 car Gold Modal flour. .
I car Boll of Wise County flour.
1 car Rival soft wlioat flour.

: • . 0 ’  *
F R U IT  J A R S

Why not put up tomatoes*, beaus and 
com.

F U R  S C A R F S  ,» •
Brown and Black..______37.50 to $2.00

- ;  C H IL D 'S  F U R . S E T S  ...
Muff and collar............... . ...33.00 to <2.00

F L A N N E L E T T E  G O W N S
Miaserf gowns.................     L..50
LAfflis gowns------- --- ........................ .',...75

' 1* •«. ' ■*- ' •

C O A T S
Cravenette, Oxford and Sage........... $12.50
Ladies tan broadcloth ....__    17.50

"  brown and hlatk broadcloth <2.50
"  blue and black............. ........  16.0b
" tan Melton, silk trimmed.....  H.00

Grey wool clothing............... ............ 7.00
Grey wool checked.................... .... ... 6.00
Blue, brown, black, cloth...... ...........  5.00
Crinkled velvet______     4.00
Brown, blue covert%clotli ...........   3.00
Child's school coats_____    2.50
Infants long coats, lined, silk embroider
ed top and bottom________    1.50
Infants Bedford cord wrap................  t.oo

S C H O O L  C R A Y O N
Best quality full count Box............   15

E L IT E  S K IR T S
Elite patent waist band underskirts are 

ueat, close fitting and comfortable, with 
wide flaring bottom and excellent mater
ial and workmanship,
Black taffeta silk each .........  312.00

“  “  “  “  .....................  10.00
•' “  “  “  ........... ........  8.00
•« “  “  “  ....:......    7.OO

fleatherbloom silky finish .......   4.00
•' rustles like silk.,................  3,00

- “  , wears better than silk 2.50
“  light weight......... 2.00
" imitation ...------ ...... 1.50

Moire finish satin ................   1.00

r
L A D IE S  S K IR T S

Broadcloth tan color___ ........17 .00
Manama black wool........ .... ........... _... 3.00
Manam a shadow plaid gray color__ 6.00
Sicilian black, blue-and brown..................   6.00
Ladies cloth black and brown.— ..... /5.0O
Gray plaid sk irtin g ..... .................   5.0O
Gray check skirting---------------   4.00
Skirting.blue and brown..................... 3.00
Skirting dark gray............. .... — ----- 2.50
Skirting oxford gray.,.................. ..... 2.00

M IS S E S  S K IR T S
Good assortment, each__ 37.00 to $2.00

T. R. Garrott Co.
M E M P H IS , T E X A S

Wanted
Bright, -energetic lad)’ iu each 

neighborhood to assisL me in my 
business during their spare time. 
Permanent position, and good 
wages easily made. Address, Mrs. 
F. E. Caraway, Clarendon, Texas.

Edgar Britain's new home is 
approaching completion. He has 
leased his old residence to Fntn 
8ayre who will move in front the 
ranch.

I
— Rathjen's for school shoes, tf

The-,,Krazy Klub" held an in
teresting session •with its secretary 
one day last week. A  large nltm- 
l)̂ r of new applications for mem
bership were received and discuss
ed aud the usual investigating 
committees appointed. All found 
worthy of "bug house" duties wMl 
be duly received. Refreshments 
wpre served and* the meeting was 
one of the most enjoyajjfe'yei; field 
by the club. The next .meeting 
will be held w ith ' th i vice presi
dent, on call. .

— Our jewelry line is complete 
and embraces among other things 
a stock of diamonds from whifch at v ,
selection may be made to suit the 
taste of the most esthetic. You 
are invited to inspect criticalfy this 
growing department of our busi
ness. Fleming STJ}r/>iutey.' If

— Our stock <jf ladies’ misses’ 
and children’s coats have been re
ceived, and will be in shape to 
show in a few days. Watch out 
for them. The newest styles at 
prices that are right. Martiu-Ben- 
nettCo. - tf.

• * t ,
We have succeeded In getting 

some help and are now prepared to 
devote more of our time to your 
cleaning aud pressing. Hunt up 
your old clothes and bring 4hem to 
us. If we do not do them right it 
will not cost you a cent. Harry, 
the Tailor. -• • „ it

- -We are quite sure we are safe 
iu saying that our line of perfumes 
is now the choicest in town and 
offers a wider-range of odors. We 
cater tQ the most refined tastes in 
this department Pt our business. 
Fleming &  Bromley, druggists.

— A ll we ask is a fair cltauce to 
sell you furniture and hous* fur
nishings. If you will call vve cau 
show .you the right goods at the ^  
right ptices. MtDknieT& Caaroll.

— Critical buyers say that our 
cut glass display rivals anything 
they have ever seeh in Clarendon.
Call and see for yourself. Flem
ing & Bromley. tf

-■ • ; - Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldw ell, E ye,

Ear, Nose and Throat, New Car- 
son Building, Amarillo, Texas.

NEW AUTUMN BATS

And other Millinery and Ladies’Purnishings

*» ■ +
' Now on Display

• t
I invite all the ladies (and gentlemen also) to 

call and look at the new hats. The styles this 
season show much beauty and in my offerings you 
will find the most superb and striking style ideas of 
this season. “ Chic" Hats for street wear and hats 
for the most dressy and all occasion hats that are 
superb in their

* * •• .

Elegance and Beauty

That need only to be seen to be appreciated.
Sa T he quality of the goods I sell and the

Standard of Styles

Have made and maintain my trade reputation. 
Hats that are planned by an expert that “ knows 
how " to fit them to

. *

Face and Form
■ i .. ,.v . : '■ • ' <• ■ -- ' a r . ■' _ .

Always prove pleasing to the wearer. Come in ^  
and let’s talk “ Hatology.”  ^ j

Mrs. A. M. Beville
"The Milliner and I.adlea Farnlaher"

"’'a. &


